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THE ANOMALY WITHIN EACH dkxa
You may have noticed that there exists a contradiction within the oeyl of every dkxa.
We begin by addressing the mler ly epeax as "dz`" but then change and address the
mler ly epeax as "mlerd jln epiwel` ." We move from having an individual
conversation to being part a group. In Rabbinic literature, the two zepeyl are referred to
as "gkp" and "xzqp." Why was this anomaly built into the zekxa?
myd itlk xacn ozlgzday zekxad oipr lr izl`yp :igxid oa` azk-mdxcea`
xn`py dnn ,mlekl mrh yxcna iz`vn ;ecbpk epi` eli`k oteqae ,ecbpk `ed eli`k
`ed "'d dz` jexa" xne`e myd z` xikfnyk ik,cinz icbpl 'd iziey ('g ,'fh milidz)
dvexy ,ecbpk cner epi`y `vnp , "mlerd jln" jk xg` xne` `edy oeike ,ecbpk cner
azk e"xp `"aixde .mzeyrl epeve eizeevna epycw `ed mlerd jln `ed epiwel` eze` xnel
eiyrn cvn dlbp ,xzqpe dlbp d"awdy iptn ,xzqpe gkp oeyla zekxad epwzy mrhdy
enk ,xzqpe gkepa zkxan ytpd okl ,znlrpe zi`xp dnypd mbe ,ezewl` cvn xzqpe
iwl` 'd 'd z` iytp ikxa ,('` ,'bw milidz) eycw my iaxw lke 'd z` iytp ikxa xn`py
,'ebe oeqepi jzxrb on ,'ebe eziqk yealk medz ,'ebe dnlyk xe` dher ,'ebe ce`n zlcb
.rnyp lewde mlrp ald -ald zaygnae dtd xeaica `id dkxade .('f-'` ,'cw milidz)
,eznyp cvn cinz egekp cenrle epewa wacil el did ie`xe ,dnype sebn akxen mc`de
.oey`xdn xzei `ed oekp mrh dfe .xzqpe gkep eizekxa jkl ,eteb cvn leki epi`y `l`
jln..dz` jexa" dkxae dkxa znizg lk lr mixne` ep` jkl-'gt-ixhie xefgn
ici lr enk ep` mikxan dkxad `vn`ae .dt l` dt jlnd iptl xacnd mc`k "mlerd
ipt lr ez`xi dzid xnelk .cinz icbpl 'd iziey cec xn` jky :xac ly mnrh ode... gily
jxazi xnelk enewnn 'd ceak jexa aezke .icbpk diexy dpiky eli`k invra ip` d`xne
iptl `ed eli`k envr d`xn epi`y ixd ,enewn mircei ep` oi`y dlrn ly enewna eny
d"awd ly eny xikfn mc`yk mzernyn jk `l` .elld ze`xwn ipy epkzi j`ide ,dpiky
xacn eiptl `edy oeike .eiptl `ed eli`k envr ze`xdl jixve cinz icbpl 'd iziey xne`
'd ceak jexa mixne` myd epxkfdy xg`l dkxad z` mikxanyk la` dt l` dt eil`
.gily ici lr enk jxal jixve enewnn
d`xp dkxad zligza ,`niz :mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz` jexa-gwexl dltzd xeciq
zligza ,yxtl yie .epeive xne` ixdy ,zxacn dpi` dteqae ,dpikya xacn eli`k
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lka `pixg` `xw cere ,cinz icbpl 'd iziey xn`py ,ievn d"awd ,mc` lk ly ezlitz
cg` weqt ixdy ,dgnyae d`xia cenriy mc` jixv jkl ,'ebe inyz` xikf` xy` mewnd
d`xpy mc`l el d`p ,dgnya 'd z` ecar xne` xg` weqtae ,d`xia 'd z` ecar xne`
'zk 'xw epivn epiax dyn elit` ixdy ,dpikyl i`pb did xzei la` ,dlgza dpikyd el
did ik ozep oicde ,jln iptl cner didy it lr s` ,eil` xacn epi`y xnelk ,eil̈ ¥̀ xA¥ C©n¦
.d"awd miklnd ikln jlnl oky lke ,eil` ecar xacl jlnl i`pb
After reading all the comments, it becomes evident that l"fg created the structure of our
zekxa to confront the paradox concerning Man’s relationship with d"awd. How can Man
feel close to a being who is so majestic, so far removed from what is Man? The structure
of the zekxa suggests an approach. By providing zevn that cater to our spiritual neeeds,
by providing us with food and shelter to satisfy our physical needs and by allowing us to
beseech Him through dltz, the mler ly epeax permitted us to feel that He is standing in
front of us. That part of the equation is represented by the words "dz` jexa". But out of
respect for the mler ly epeax we immediately acknowledge our place and the honor due
the mler ly epeax by adding mlerd jln epiwel` .
This concept helps us understand the following zwelgn that we previously studied.
.dkxa dpi` Î myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb-'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn
.dkxa dpi` Î zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe
In the end, l"fg combined the two elements. A proper dkxa is one in which we recognize
that as majestic and as far removed as G-d is from Man, G-d’s presence can be as close as
the meal that is sitting in front of us.

A FINAL WORD CONCERNING zekxa
ick `l` epizekxa oi` ,xnel yie ;epizekxa d"awdl elirei dn xn`z m`e-mdxcea`
e`y ('b-'a ,'clw milidz) aizk oke ;jxazn jxand lk l"f mxn`k ,eizekxaa zekfl
:myd z` jxal epiehvpy zekxad lka mrhde .oeivn 'd jkxai-'d z` ekxae ycw mkici
el zecedl-ze`pd x`ye oefnd lr mbe ;eizeevna epycwe epa xgay itl -zeevnd lk lr
icqg opeazdl zegp epizeytp exi`yiy mi`ixa epizeteb zeidl ,epikxv z` epl ewtqd lr
.enyl dcepe myd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mdxcea`- The Even Yarchei wrote: I was asked about the fact that blessings begin by the
person referring to G-d as if G-d was immediately in front of the person but end by
referring to G-d as if G-d was no longer immediately in front of the person; I found in the
Midrash an answer for all of it from a verse in Tehillim: I have set G-d always before me;
because when he mentions G-d’s name and says: Blessed are you, it is as if G-d stands in
front of him. When he then proceeds to say: King of the world, it is as if G-d is no longer
standing in front of him. What the person is trying to say is: that G-d, who is King of the
World, is the one who commanded us to perform mitzvot. And the Riyva wrote: that the
reason that brachot contain references to G-d as being close and far is because G-d is in
fact both close and far; close when you measure G-d’s acts but far when you measure the
majesty of G-d. Our souls are also open and hidden, therefore the soul blesses as if it is
near and as if it is far as the verses state: “My soul blesses G-d and all that is close to me ,
His holy name.; my soul blesses G-d and G-d, my G-d, you have become very great; who
covers light like a garment; the deep, you covered it like with a garment; at your rebuke they
fled.” The recital of a blessing also consists of two acts--with the mouth moving and with
the heart thinking-- the thought in the heart is hidden while the voice is heard. And man
was created to consist of two parts--the body and the soul. By right, because Man was
imbued with a soul, Man should have remained physically close to G-d and remained
standing next to G-d at all times but it became impossible because the other part of man is
the physical body. As a result the blessings that Man makes come from sources that are
both near (voice) and far (the soul). This is a better reason than the first.

'gt-ixhie xefgn- Therefore we say at the conclusion of every blessing: Blessed are
You...King of the World, like a person who is speaking to a King face to face. And in the
middle of the blessing, we change to speaking to G-d as if through a messenger...and this is
the reason for the matter: This is what King David said: I set G-d in front of me all the
time. In other words, the fear of G-d comes upon me as I feel that I am speaking face to
face to G-d. As it is written: Blessed is G-d in His place. In other words, may His name be
Blessed in His place on high, a place that is unknown to us. And so we are left with an
anomaly. How can we also feel as if G-d is close by. Don’t these two verses contradict
each other? But this therefore must be the correct understanding. When a person
mentions the name of G-d, he should feel that he is setting G-d to stand across from him
and he should feel as if G-d is in front of him. And while he feels that G-d is across from
him, he should feel that he can talk to G-d face to face. But once he finishes mentioning
G-d’s name, he must remember the other verse, that G-d is blessed in His place. He then
has to feel as if he is corresponding with G-d through an agent.

gwexl dltzd xeciq-Blessed are You, G-d, our G-d, King of the world: In the
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beginning it appears that he is speaking with G-d but in the end it appears that he is not
speaking to G-d because he says who commanded us. This must be the explanation: in the
beginning of everyone’s prayer, G-d is nearby based on the verse: I set G-d across of me at
all times.And there is an additional verse: Anywhere that I mention my name. Therefore
Man must stand before G-d feeling fear and feeling joy. Just as one verse says: serve G-d
out of fear; while another verse says: serve G-d out of joy. It is appropriate that as Man
begins his prayer that G-d appears for a moment to be before him but any longer than that
would be a degradation of the honor of G-d. Just as we observed about Moshe that it was
written “speaking to him” meaning that G-d did not speak to him even though Moshe was
standing before G-d. The rule is that it would be a degradation of G-d’s honor just as it is
degrading when a servant speaks to a mortal King; how much more degrading it is when a
servant speaks to the King of Kings, G-d.

'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn-Rav said: any blessing for which one does not mention G-d’s
name is not a valid blessing; Rabbi Yochonon said: any blessing for which one does not
mention G-d’s Kingdom is not a valid blessing.

mdxcea`- If you are tempted to ask: why does G-d need our blessings, this is the answer.

The reason to recite blessings is to be worthy to be blessed. As our sages taught: anyone
who blesses receives a blessing. It is written: lift your hand in holiness and bless G-d--G-d
will bless you from Zion. And the reason that we were commanded to bless G-d by
mentioning His name: for all the mitzvot because G-d chose us and made us holy through
the mitzvot; and concerning food and other benefits--to acknowledge that if not for G-d
having taken care of our physical needs, and keeping our bodies healthy, our souls would
not be rested and we would not have the opportunity to contemplate the kindness of G-d
and to thank Him in name.
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